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Chordi of Christ 
Secure New Minister

As was announced in these col* 
nmns last week, O. M. Reynolds, 
Christian minister, o f Abilene, Tex
as, preached from Friday night 
through Sunday night, with a view 
of working with the church. Owing 
to the weather, audiences were only 
fairly good, but splendid interest 
was manifested by those who did at
tend

In an enthusiastic business meet
ing Sunday afternoon the church en
gaged the services of Brother Rey
nolds for at least till July first, be
ginning with last week’s services. 
The officers of the church and new

O. M. REYNOLDS
minister are very optimistic about 
the fututre of the most pleasant and 
fruitful work together.

Brother Reynolds has lived and 
labored with a number o f splendid 
churches, including Gainesville, Mem
phis, Plainview, and Weatherford, 
Texas, having terminated five years 
o f fruitful work with the Weather
ford church last summer; also, Hol
lis and Madill, Okla.; Ontario, Calif., 
and Albuquerpue, N. M.

The church and minister solicit the 
closest co-operation o f every member 
o f the church in every department of 
activity. I f anyone has been irreg
ular in attendance, do not wait to 
get into regular attendance— start 
this week! Bible study will be con
ducted at 10:00 A. H., as usual, and 
let's have a full attendance. Preach
ing 11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P If. 
Morning subject: “ The Whole Church 
at Work’* and evening, “ Why Preach 
the Word?" The public is cordially 
invited and will always find a warm 
welcome.

The minister not only preaches, 
but is an experienced song leader 
and teacher of vocal music. At an 
early date he will conduct both a 
song drill and an evangelistic meet
ing.

County BasketbaO 
Championship Tourney
(Swiped from the Cub Reporter) 
The Terry County Basketball 

Tournament is to begin in the 
Brownfield High School g>'mnasium 
Thursday afternoon, February 15, at 
five o’clock. The games will last 
through Saturday night. The teams 
are divided into three classs: Class 
A, B, and C. It was agreed that 
girls games were to be alternated 
with the boys games The arrange
ment o f the schedule* and the notifi
cation of the several teams were left 
to J. Logan Green and Fred Groves, 
Rural Schools Director and Athletic 
Director, respectively

M. L. Penn, representing the 
Brownfield Girls’ Basketball Squad,

Prisoners Sti^e Suc
cessful Jail Break

The Herald Has Com-Ht^ Contract Of- < Young Demos Pleased Chamber of Commerce
A Junior Mistress; fers Interesting Benefit With Interest Taken - b . J. E. Shelton, Secretary

I
Three prisoners, two of them with 

penitentiary sentences, escaped from 
the jail here Monday night, some
where between 10 and 11 o’clock.

Sawing out of their cell and then J of Tahoka, Texas, at that place 
out of the run-around, the trioi

I

clambered down blankets from the! 
jail on the third floor of the court
house.

The men were:
Odell Brown, about 25, under two- 

year sentence for theft.
Chief Howard, about 25, under two 

year sentence for burglary of a 
Meadow store.

On last Saturday. February 10,' To the cotton farmer who has al-' Young Democrats of West Texas,j Applications for the loans that ara 
Mr. Jack Stricklin. Jr of Brownfield ready reduced his cotton acreage by , who attracted statewide attention by^*^ be had through the Lubbock Pro- 
and Miss Edith Taylor of Dennison diversifying with other crops and . the fight staged over adoption o f ‘luction Loan A.'isociation, are now 
were married by Elder R. P. Drennon i livestock in previous yars, and who resolutions in their convention at,«PP*tand we arc ready to accept and

__ ___  _̂_ . .feels the Government cotton pro- Lubbock, have been pleased with the: ‘̂‘ •̂̂ Pb*te applications with as much
The bride is the rlaugbter of Mr.^gram is unfair to him, the corn-hog editorial comment which has follow-j s’P****̂  possible, but the forms are 

and Mrs S. R. Taylor and number^ contract may offer interesting pos-jed. such that we will only be able
her friends by her ac<iuaintances. .sibilities, says R. C. Reed, county The heartiest “ pat on the back’*
She. with her parents, formerly re-, agent j came from the Dallas News whose
sided at Seagraves, Texas. It was! Suppose a farmer changed from

we will only be able to 
handle a few each day and may find 
it necessary to call upon other Not-

I Paul Spurgeon, 23, indicted for 
i theft.

, ,  , , ,  L I A pas.srby saw the knotted blan-offered to pay the expenses of the . * . • . .u • i *^ __ .  ̂ hanging from the jail about
10:30 o’clock and called officers, 
said night watchman L. M. Rogers. 
The fire alarm was also sounded and | 
seemed most of the town joined in' 
the hunt. Sheriff Jess Smith be
lieves the men fled on foot.

Brown was about 5 feet 10 inches 
tall, dark complexioned and with' 
black hair and bushy eyebrows. He 
walked with a noticeable limp.

Howard, said to be part Indian, is

there that the romance began five an all-cotton farm system to half cot- 
years ago. ]ton and half feed a few years ago.

Jack Jr., as his friends call him,'He milks cows and feeds hogs and 
is the junior partner in the Terry^ raisese chickens for a steady year 
County Herald and is a young man.’round living, and takes his cotton 
of .sterling qualities. He is a strict-! money in the fall for paying the big-i flared when “ detailed suggestions 
ly western product and the type of ger bills. He makes the same per-jfor this revision’’ came up for con- 
gentleman that everyone is - ready centage reduction in his 1934 cotton sideration and obsrved that such de- 
to give the glad hand. jerop as the neighbor who still plants tails .should best be left to the con-

lead editorial on February 6 was aries for assistance The instruc- 
headed “ Rah For Young Demociaia.’ ’ jfions from the Lubbock Production 
The News noted that the resolution'Association, is that a charge of 50 
proposing a “ complete revision o f joints must be made on each applica- 
the state constitution’’ passed with lion, payable at the time that tha
little opposition but that the trouble application is made.

The Feed and Seed Loan, which ia 
the same as the one that has been 

■ handled out of this office for the

officiating and furnish a trophy for 
the winners in the B and C classes, 
if he be allowed to charge a fee of 
ten cents for admission to all play-' 
ers and their coaches. This was ac
cepted and the financing of tthe 
County Basketball Tournament was 
left to the Brownfield basketball 
girls.

Monday afternoon, February 12, 
Coaches Osborne and Gammil of 
Meadow met writh Coaches Penn and

Th. y,.un« C..UI.U. will make their nearlj- the whole farm to ‘■"tton, but i „ „ , j .  j ''w ill
home in Brownfild. The writer who, he will receive only half as much in
has known him from infancy is join- the way of a 
ed by hosts of friends in wishing benefit check, 
them both success and happiness. 1 In many such

Govern~ient cotton'

instances it works to their state if they would concen- 
— An Old Timer.'out that the diversified farmer tnay upon getting the convention

Daniel in Supt. Lawlis’ office. They! about 5 feet 9 inches tall, dark corn-
agreed that there would be one game 
each for the boys and girls in Class 
A to decide the championship in that 
cla.ss.

The girls game was played here 
Wednesday night and the score was 
Meadow 27; Brownfield 24.

The boys game was played at Mea
dow, last evening, and as we had al
ready gone to press will have to tell 
you about this game next week.

plexioned, and with black hair. He 
was coatles. Sheriff Smith made a 
trip to Dallas to pick Howard up af
ter had been captured in Oklahoma, 
week before last.

Spurgeon is about .*> feet 11 inch-

Bachelor Girls NBA 
Code From La West

West, screen»lom’s exponent
New Deal, today gave her ' • ,  Huirh Anderson Lubbock. . . .. . cotton farmer to use the extra feed *»“ bn /\nutrson, l,udow.k

Mae 
of the
hearty endorsement to the NR.-V code 
but declared it dties not go far 
enough.

She propose*! a special code for 
Bachelor Girls, of which she is one

sign a corn-hog contracj to reduce 
corn acr«*age or hog pi oduction or 
both, and receive Gover 
fit checks that will to 

j much or even more thi 
jceived by the all-cotton farmer, 
'addition the diversified rarmer is

The News said that Young Demo-, ready for business within the next
crats would perform a patriotic dutyj^ '̂*  ̂ days, but is only meant to cover

on those who for some reason are un
able to qualify for the other loan. 
Don’t know just what the .setup will 

calld “ to be composed of one dele- be or who will take the applications
for it, but we may do it also.ment bene ' from each senatorial district’ ’

al just as|nnd secure its adoption in time for 
n these re-lit to go into effect in 1936 as a fit-

In
in I

a much bettor position than the all

ting celebration of the 100th anni
versary of Texas independence

attor-
Texaswhich the farm can grow under the ney, president of the West 

terms of the cotton a'ld corn-hog Young Democrats, has declared that 
contracts.

The corn-hog contracj is open toi
tho organization “ is now pointing to-

Ja^ e Mollican In 
Race For CoiQTess

We are in receipt o f a letter from 
Clark M. Mullican, Judge o f the 99th 
Judical District, Lubbock, Texas in 
which he authorizes us to place his 
name in our political column as a 
candidate for Congress from the 
19th Congressional Dist, His views 
on public and vital questions will be 
presented at another time.

S%ht Precipitation 
Dnriiî  The Week End

We were greeted with slightly 
colder and damp cloudy weather last 
week end, the first what looked 
might be really bad wather, we have 
had.

A cold wind got up Friday after
noon late from the east and on aris
ing Saturday morning a heavy mist 
covered Brownfield. All day inter
mittent rain fell, and a flurry or two 
o f snow was seen.

The skies cleared, however, Sun
day, hut the temperature remained 
lower than usual and at this writing, 
Tuesday, the weather man seems to 
have put our good rain o ff for 
awhile.

wolKhs ,h„ut 1(10 pounds, .nd « ; „ f  |o, , "■‘■’■S' »>,« pro-
liBht e„n.pIexionod, j p ..., w . - u ' ..............

There were two other prisoners in shortened by NR A.’ ’ she pointed out. 
the jail at the time also, but .said “ This leaves us with more time on
they didn’t desire getting out that our hands. How to use that time to ,  . ' V.................  ’ i'*V' ' •**. . , . , , . „  1 farm-to-farm can\'ass of farmers inthe best advantage is the problem

i ward the state convention to be held

The Directors of the chamber o f 
i commerce held a meeting on Monday 
of this week and authorized the 
writer to act as loan agent for each 
o f the loans if necessary. They also 
decided to have an annual banquet 
and it will be pulled o ff within the 
next few days. Right now we do not 
know just where it will be held, as it 
will require a much larger space than

a surplus of eitg*?r corn or 
hogs and who can otherivise qualify, 
the county agent poinvi out. The 
rush of the cotton campaign makes a'

Dallas in May and West Texas is contained in either of
united front at that we may find

j building that is suitable.
will present 
convention ’’

the hotels 
a vacant

I..ater: About ,5 o’clock Tuesdav
I

M iss West, star of Paramount’s i the interest of the corn *iog program
..................  X. . impossibility, but m|*n who may

morning a fairly new ChevTolet was;“ Im  No Angel, coming on Sunday ^  contracts
stolen at Meadow, presumably by to the Rialto Theatre, was requested̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ,̂ j j„ , .„ t i^ te  the flan, he sug- 
these fugitives. * ^

MILLIONS ASKED TO KEEP
STUDENTS IN SCHOOL

Governor Bill 
Extendiiig Ucense Date

SUNDAY SCHOOL TRAIN-
INC SCHOOL TO BEGIN

AUSTIN, Feb. 10.— Owners of 
motor vehicles in Texas were given 
until March 31 to pay their 1934 
registration fees when Governor Mir
iam A. Ferguson today signed a bill, 
which became law immediately, fix- 
that date as the permanent dead
line for such remittances without 
penalty.

The bill had been approved by a 
two-thirds majority vote in each 
house, thus making it effective when 
signed.

Lubbock, Texas.— Application 
been filed by Texas Technological | and handsome, 
officials for an allotment of the! (This would 
$5,000,000 fund provided by the 
Civil Works Administration to help 
students stay in school, according to 
President Bradford Knapp.

Jobs will be available to 10 per 
cent of the student body, based on 
the enrollment of October 15, 1933.
Of this number, 75 per cent will be 
old students and 26 per cent new 
students. Regular college wage scales 
will be used with students working a 
.sufficient number of hours to make 
$15 monthly.

$11)2,11110 In'cWA
Money Soeit l i  Conofy

to improvise some sort of code for 
single girl.s. ^

“ How is this?’’ sh asked:
Men friend*: No single woman

I shall have more than three male ad- 
hasjmirers: one steady, one “ tall, dark

gests.
- O -

CAKE BAKED IN 187$
IS KEPT IN QLASS CASE

I LaGrange, Ind., Feb.*II.— There’s 
and one for laughs. ,  cmke here that’s 64 y *ars old.

sorta pass the men 
around more, and 
girls a break.)

New Market Man 
At HiM^ens Grcn^ry

A representative of the West Tex
as Division of the Texas Good Roads 
Association was here a few days ago, 
and succeeded in securing a goodly 
number of subscribers to his organi
zation and would probably have sold 

With other arrangements the Hud- people on his proposition, if he

A Sunday School training school 
will open Sunday at the Methodist 
church with Rev. W. E. Hamilton, 
Executive Secretary of the North
west Texas Conference, as the teach
er. Rev'. Hamilton will teach the 
text book “ Organizing for Christian 
Education in the Local Church.*’

The school will continue each 
night through the next week, closing 
on Friday night. All Sunday school 
and church workers, both young and 
old, are invited to take these courses.

Since the CWA first begun its 
work in Terry county on November 
16, 1933, the total pay roll up to 
February 8, has been $102,000 em-j 
ploying on an average of 850 per-1 
sons each week during the time withj 
its various projects over the county, i 
Malcolm Thomason, office official, j 
said here Monday. j

$200,000 was alloted to Terry | 
county and are expecting another , 

Under the statute that the new law j allotment for the new projects that 
replaces those who did not pay each I are being approved, among these be- 
year before midnight of February 11 ing the T. B. Cattle Test, work on' 
were subjected to a penalty of 20 which will begin in a week or two. 
per cent of the amount of the regis-l Since the work started the follow- 
tration fee if they operated their! ing projects have been accomplished: 
vehicles upon the highways. j .Sanitation, whcr**m pit toilets in por-1

The new law provided that thoseitions of the city not reache*! by sew- 
who had been oblige*! to pay a pen-;erag*\ have been made more sanitary 
alty this year since February 1 must by a design approved by the D**part- 
be refunded. \ m*-nt of II*‘altb at Washingt*m ami

------------- O (Austin; R*>a*ls: On** has *>nly t*>
$100 BILL FOUND BY l*lnve ab*>iit th*> *'*>iintry t*» s**> what

ARCHIVIST IN P A P E R S h j . , . , ,  acc*implisb*‘*l *m this
A biisin*-.ss

It belongs to Silas Ritlley and was 
give deserving! baked in 1879 for the fate Cyrus F.

Fillmore—^brother o f Millard FSll- 
more, thirteenth President— in honor 
of Cyrus’ seventy-seventh birthday.
Fillmore was the great-grandfather 
of Mrs. Ridley.

The cake has a frsiitcake base, 
seven inches in diameter and two and jour little city, 
a half inches high. A model of the 
old Fillmore home is nade in icing 
which has turned to a soft cream 
color from age.

gens Grocery Co. has been under
going recently, they have added a 
new' market man to their business.

He is Mr. Madison Weaver and is 
said to be an experienced man at the 
meat cutting trade. He comes here 
from Slaton.

You are invited to pass your judg
ment on this change the first time 
you visit the store as Mr. Weaver is 
anxious to please the patrons o f this 
store.

We welcome this new family to

had not been called to another town 
for a meeting.

2297 Students Now 
Enrolled h  Tech

Conoco Travelers To 
Jonmey To Monterrey

The local chamber of commerce is 
now at w'ork on a plan to put some 
pressure in the right place and see if 
it is not possible to secure some im
mediate improvement o f our higb- 
w'ays and it is very likely that a 
meeting will be held in Brownfield 
for that purpose with representathrsa 
from several other interested towns. 
East Texas seems to be the favored 
spot at this time but we expect to 
put up a strong fight for what we 
think is oor rights in the matter.

Guided by the rapid-fire descrip
tions of the “ Old Traveler’’ and 
lulled by the music of special Span-| 

I ish entertainers, radio fans through- 
Lubbock, Texas.— A i>tal of 1,947 nation will journey to Old,

students including 341 >ew entrants' Mexico Wednesday night, February!
registered at Texas ^Technological 
Collge for the spring »i>mester, rais
ing the total to 2,297 f-r the individ
ual enrollment o f the ykar, according) *̂ *>®*’*

21, by means of Continental Oil 
Company’s second 1934 travel broad
cast ovr a network of 27 N. B. C.

to Dr. Bradford Knapp  ̂ president of 
the college. »

“ It is expected that tpe student re
lief work will increase these figures’ ’ 
I>r. Knapp stated. “ T*;? last day for 
registration is Februar;| 12.

W’ednesday’s night’s trip, which be
gins in Fort Worth and ends in Mon
terrey, brings to th air the real life 
experiences o f  t w o

The average pro*!uctio'n o f Terry 
county on list production is running 
around 170 pounds to the acre and 
as this is too far above our allowed 
average of 122. The county cons- 
mittee ia going to have to call for 
gin records on all high productioB 
and undertake to secure an agree
ment w'ith producers to allow a re
duction o f a few pounds in eedi 
case. It is not going to be poaaiblo 
to get the 5Ntate Board to accept our 
contracts when there is such a 
difference in the figures.

It might be o f interest for people 
adventurous' know that a County ConciHiatioa 

young couples who decided, on the; appointed for Terry
spur of the moment, to take an auto-^®*^*'^J’’ among the many dotioe 

Ennillment exceeds ^n-ords of last  ̂" ’<*ble jaunt into the ancient land o f supposed to take

itM*»r«’ than a little; intere.st was 
*'r*-at*-*l In-re Sun*la.v jĵ tern*>*>n when 
a triu'k l*ia*l o f l»al»\f *leer passe*! 
through, ell mute l*i

•'in may *i** s*» by <iialing the nearest 
N'. B. C. stati*>n at 9:30 Central time.

The many friends of Red Tudor 
wil be (dad to know that he is very 
much improved after a very serious 
illness.

Claud* Hudgens a 
■titled to a•re eui

ad family 
te

Riaho Theatre
-------to see-------

Man of the Forest
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Compliment: Rialto-Hernid

Austin, Feb. 11 — A $100 bill has 
bt»en found by Miss Winnie Allen, 
archivi.st of the University of Texas, 
in papers presented to the university 
by grandchildren of Alexander Gil 
mer, who was a pioneer in the yel
low pine lumber industry in Texas. 
F. S. Filson of Houston and Miss 
Ann Gilmer of New York were the 
donors.

It

t
I'M NO ANGEL ^

pr*i-
j**ct. A husiii*-.s.s *-ensus an*l eiiuni-' Gift* from men: ,'̂ ht- shall take u*t 
♦-ration census has also h*-en t:ik**n than sh** *-an g*-t. Thes*- shall be
provi*ling work for several jlimite*!, h*iwev<*r, t** j*-w*-lr.v.

But w*- are all h*qiing that by May furs candy,
in papers presented to the university! firs,, 'peny e*>unty will be among

the first to be in a p**sition to c r e a t e ' ‘ •'’‘ ‘’ '*1 wants to d*i. go where he -'hysician. and j^al praet ee. j
its own j*»hs an*i that the people here $’*». except when she would ^̂’ '•‘'al '»f them hore rjarks of his at- work and material used will be

, will be able to be making their own something different, |tenli*»n and treatments. They hadipf ^̂ e highest quality obtainable
•way, because pe*>ple are m«»re con- Time for her own family: She shall beini^j through the American Optical Com
tented and more pmgressive when 'levote one night a week, at least, to 

I they can create their own oppiirtun- her mother an*l father.was a currency note issued by 
the Cincinnati National Bank on Dec. I 
22. 1864, and still is worth its face

year when 1,938 regi|;ered for the trees, hot tamales, and tangos.j'” * as a committee betWMB
winter term and l,756ror the s p r i n g ' “ n*! historic Texas scenes owners who are having difflcal-
trrm. \ 'along the way are pictured. Mirth, refinancing their property or

o I j r*>munee. thrills an*i valuable facts who are in danger of foreclosure. In
YOUNG DEER TAKFf4 .have all been cramme*! into Conoco’s <'lher words the duties o f the eom-

TOjPALO DUROj pr*»gram. I mitt«*e is to undertake to secure nn
L*ical listeners who wish to tune^^^***’^*’ ’^̂ between the land owners

and mortgag holders, that will either 
call for a reduction of the debt or 
for an extension that will enable the 
farmer to pay or arrange to pay 
iii*l*-btednoss The following COM- 
p*)se the committee and people are 
advised t*> see them in regnrd te 
their pr*»hlms. C. L. Lincoln, Chnir- 
man; R. M Moorhead, Secretary; 
W W. Terr>% P. R. Cates end G. M. 
Thomason.

We will undertake to give full in- 
I formation concerning the 
functions of the board in n 
issue of the Herald. And

DR. DAVIS TO TREAT EYESI-III** Duro can- 
y**ri. whieh has recentJv been name*!
J-. national |»ark.  ̂ • j),. Davis, with offices in the

Th*-i «• were tw«-nty *|f the litti*- fcl-'^ivxan*ler building, has annitunced 
motor Guck, an*» they were as',^.,( j,, a*>w e<|uipp«-d to examine

(tame as pu|ipies. Th*) *lriver of the'and treat eye diseases an*l *lo re
shall *lo what wh*> ha*l eaugh, them for the| fpa*-ti*>n in conneetion with his med-

Beauly treatment*: She shall
sp<-n*t as much time as she pleases

Mr. Lee Lyon presented the Jun- beautifying herself, 
ior member of the Herald with a Hour* of *leep; Regar*ll«‘ss «»f the
.lice side of spareribs and now we rush of masculine attentions, .she

I can see what kind of a cook the wife i-hall g*-t at least nine hours sleep
is. Al.so .Mr. Ed Thompson present- every night. If she *loesn’t lake
ed the Herald family with some nice rare *»f her vital ty. she’ll l*»se the 
r-bs, backbone and sausage. .Many men.
thanks. , ----------------------------

value.
Gilmer made his home in Orange.

The letters and documents presented 
to the universtiy tell the pine indus
try story from 1872 to 1905.

University officials believed that 
Gilmer, or some member of his fam
ily had placed the currency in the pa
pers inadvertently. I..etters were sent . . , • .* . J. . A London scientist savs we areto members of the family telling of
the find.

and appe-ared to enjoj' having their pg^y which is the largst optical man-i„_ _ . .  , ... ,
J ears .scratched and thrtr faces paGedj company in the world.! ”  ey jwi o
fully as much as woufd any h o u s e - j m o s t  of the prescription 
h*)ld p€»t. . , w-ork for the oculists over the United

The paik is, of courf-,-, a wil*l States and that assures one of get-
preserve, and is being ttoeked at gov-  ̂ up-to-date, high quality mer-
einm«*nt expense. O Donnell Index, ^handis where their material is u.sed.

.  J

Return From New Y «[|[

m a r r ie d

J Moore has accepted a posi
tion with Murphy Bros Grocery.

in the morning than at night— 
an*l, we may add, we’re short«-r *>n 
Thursday than on Monday.— Mexia 
Daily News.

Little .Iew*l Mc.Ioye*- is in a san
itarium at Luhhuck suffering fr*»m
mastoi*! tr*iiihle. hut is *loirig nicely.

•Ml. ,S. r . Franks. s(n of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. .1. Franks am? Miss Winona 
Wis*-. *iuughter *>f Mr; an*l Mrs. G. 
H .Wise of the Hariiugiy community 
wre marrieti the 9th o; February by

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sawyar, and
! Refraction is a medical probim and i Mr- Mrs. Cye TankonllW *•*
should be done by one who knows turned from New York Citg 
the interrelation *>f systemic <liseases'*'*^^*' ' '̂cre accompanied
an*l eve c*>nditi*»ns as a medical re- Miss Christova Sawyereye
fractionist d*>e.s. been attending Columbia Ul 

Mrs. Sawver savs that o f---- --- - o — — - I
I places she saw, and their

M iss Bonnie Dale Gn.ss of Wes- 
I.-ICO. Texas, s,M-nt the week end with

Gra*ly Pntt*in. Rt. 
reader of the Herald.

IS

Ehlei A. L. Burnett ati his residence. Sallie .Stricklin and Evelyn Judd, j^^^y <.<>unty than any o f 
111** pr»*senre <»f a fe|v frieiuls with She came with her parents, Mr. and There was a big snow 

I Mrs. Clvde Gross to Lubbock. were in New Yorkr. simple ceremony.
t
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A* J. Stricklin & Son
Owner* and Publishers

^  J. Stricklin, Sr., Editor and Mgr.! you bear
Jack Stricklin, Jr., Ass’t Manager old maestro gets

\ TERRY COUNTY HERALD BROWNFIELD. TEXA

drew Jackson Stricklin done hied 
himself o ff to the sunshiny land of 
California, for a little vacation and 
visiting the wife’s kinfolks. He left 
Sunday morning in company with a 
nephew, E. C. Roberts and wife of 
Seagraves. And anybody that thinks 
writing is an easy^ occupation try 
drawing pay for what you can put

back, for we are sure he will have 
lot.s of interesting things to tell you 

Meanwhile we are hoping hethen.
Subscription Rates

In the counties of Terry and Yoa- - .
knm, per y e a r ---------------------- $1.00' having a good time.
Elsewhere in U. S. A . ______ |i .bo -- ------------- ---------------

-O--------------j I heard on the sidewalks of Wink
Tka __ there is going to be a woman

- - Tarry Cow».; enter the race for Sheriff, Tax As-
.sessor and Colector, and that she is 

' j receiving a lot of encouragement. 
Some of the fellows who have al
ready, announced, and have been in

^ p l y  for Advertising Rates
Tka OfficUl papar af Tarry Ci 

W w l  tka City of BrowafiaM.

^OUNCEM ENTS
Far District. Coanty aad Pracii 

afficaa.

For Coagrasa, 19tk Diatrict:
Arthur P. Duggan, Lamb county 
George Mahon, Mitchell county 
Clark M. Mullican, Lubbock Co. 

For Diatrict Jodga 106th Diatrict t 
Gordon B. McGuire. Dawson Co 
W. W. Price, Terry County.

For County Jodga:
H. R. Winston 
R. A. Simms 

For Diatrict Clark:
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A.) White 

For Coanty Clerk:
W. A. Tittle 
Rex Headstream 
Bruce W’hite

For Sheriff, Tax-Collector-Aaaeaaor:
J. S. (Jess) Smith 

For Coanty Attorney:
Joe J. McGowan 

For Coanty Treasurer:
Mrs. C. R. Rambo 
Mrs. J. L. Randal 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:
J. C. Johnson 
L. C. (Less) Green 
R. G. Xutt 
T. D. (Tom) Warren 

For Commissioner Pro. No. 2:
E. L. Redford 
R. M. Moorhead
J. E. (John! Gracey 
Geo. W. Henson 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
R. I. Cook

Commissioner Pre. No. 4 :
A. LawTence
B. L. Thompson.
Lee Lyon
J. E. Eakin

For Justice of Peace Pre. No. 1:
J. R. (Jim) Burnett
F. M. (Dutch) Burnett

FOR CITY OFFICES

the race for some time, un-officially, 
are almost sorry they are running for 
that office, because the ’̂ want to 
vote for the woman for sheriff. I 
am constitutionally opposed to wo
men holding office, but in the last 
few years, they have taken on so 
many mannish habits, such as smok
ing. drinking, swearing, plowing, and 
rodeoing and racketeering, that I 
have just about decided to let them 
have what they want, and we men 
can take what’s left and be happy. 
•Aside from this comment, if Wink
ler county were to have a woman 
sheriff, we no doubt would get a lot 
of valuable publicity, and advertis
ing pays.— Col. I. Heardit in the 
Wink Times-Herald.

T H  E RED  Si W H IT E s  l O I ^ L S

As usual, we have a large number of week-end specials not listed here.
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY « SATURDAY

COFFEE 31b.
Maxwell House

lib .
.8 4
.2 9

HERE IS THE ANSWER

For City Marshal:
E. (Gene) Brown 
C. E. (Cliff) Fitzgerald 
L. M. Rogers

There are many reasons why ad
vertised goods sell best. In speak
ing of nationally advertised foods, 
for example, travelers are able to 
purcha.se the same brands of crackers 
in the ea.st as in the west, in the 
north as well as in the south. And 
the same principle applies to all 
goods made or sold locally. The buy
er knows that a local advertiser is 
ready to stand behind his product 
because his advertising is proof of 
his confidence. The advertiser is 
known and has pledged himself to 
stand back of his merchandi.«e. He 
has given his printed word to the 
general public and must keep it. It 
is the mark of good faith and is re
cognized by buyers the world over as 
such. Almost without exception all 
of the improvements in packages or 
other containers have been the direct 
outcome of advertising. When there 

something you want to buy you 
, can depend upon this— you are al- 
[ ways safest when you buy goods that 
are being adveu'" :sed.— Big Spring 
News.

S P U D S  lOpound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 23c
K. C. Baking Powder 2 5  o z  ■ 17
LETTUCE Hard H eads_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PMNES GALLON CAN .33
ORANGES Nice Size, D ozeu_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 0 c
C l l f ^ A D  1 0  P O U N D S  A Od U I x A K  C LO TH  B A G
A-1 Crackers 2 lb. box .23

Seventy per cent o f the cost of a 
naval vessel goes for labor.

LET US KEEP-
your clothes fit for business 
and social wear throughout 
the New Year.

CITY TAILORS

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Pott 269
to 2m4  aad 4lli

Tkors. aack Mw 
DnU Copalnad. Caai 

Jack Holt. A dft.

MARKET SPECIALS
STEAK, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c WIENERS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
BUTTER, Creamery, lb... ..2 6 c PORK CHOPS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
BOLOGNA, lb_ _ _ _ _ __ 13c PORK STEAK; lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

HUDGENS GROCERY CO.
W E ST  SIDE OF SQUARE

CHISHOLM BROS.
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

“Btdmty wruhout rtritif u 4 rote •uhout 
fragranct. ”
^BRUARY

—Ohio it admitted to the 
Union as a State. 1802.

20—First through trtin from 
East reaches C hicago. 
1852.

:J ti
21— World famous Washing, 

ten Monument is dedi> 
cated. 1885.

22— George Washington, war* 
nor and statesman, born 
1732.

23— Manufacture of the first 
telepbonecompleted. 187S.

24— U. S. President Johnson 
impeached by Senate, 
1868.

25—Col. Clark captures Vii^ 
cciuics. Indiana, 177S.

c»n»w

FLOWERS

NOT THE WORST DEPRESSION

in major dvpro>sion.<. The Dun & 
Braii.'tr*‘ct stati.-tics now bear this 
out, .'•ince IhT'', the record jear for 
failures, came five years after panic

Fresh flowers for all occasions. It 
is unethical for us to solicit funeral' 
orders by phone or otherwise. Ring 
us for quick serx’ice.

REASONABLE PRICES 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT 

HIGH QUALITY 
WORK GUARANTEED 

Greenhouse 902 East Cardwell
I

•—Phone 19€ ■ ■■ 1

KING FLORAL CO.

WANT ADS

JOE J. McGOWAN 
Lawyer

in Cennty Atty’e o ffi 
Brownfield, Tomas

Dr. A  F. Schofield
dentist

IM  Stato Baak Bldg.
bro w nfield

OR. R. a  PARISH
d e n t is t

Gffico, Hotal Browafiold Bldg 
BROWNFIELD

M . E. JACOBSON. M . D.

Palaca Drag Storo

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

John R. Turner
Physician and Sargoon 

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG
(Former offices o f Dr. Graves) 

Phono 131 day end night

TIRES- - - - - TUBES
MOBILOIL —

 ̂ Dur & Bradstreet’s statistics of and only a year before the great re- 
** bus ness failures seem to refute the vival in 1879. In the latest depres-

After reading over the Cub belief that the 1929-33 depression sion period the year of highest fail-
parter this week we have about dc- b̂e most disastrous in history, ures was 1932, three years after the
cided B. H. S. is budding a journalist jb e  highest failure record in recent break. In the depression of the 
or two  ̂ ! years was that of 1932; but it was nineties, also, the peak year for fail-® I not so high as that of 1878. There urcs was 1896, three years after the

The Courier Gazette and weekly was greater commercial distres.s in panic.
Democrat-Gazette published at Me- 1867, according to Dun A Bradstreet The Dun & Bradstreet figures are
Kinney by Messrs. Perkins A Wilson, and in the depression period from not in accord with the often herad
are celebrating their Golden Anni- 1876 to 1878 than in any other phrase, “ through no fault of their
versary. Congratulations. j times. town,’ ’ implying that the losses and

• ■ ~  1 Bankruptcies are only one item failures in times of depression are
Well, the “ old personality”  will be measuring business conditions of de- due to the errors or practices of

lacking in the Herald this week, and pres.«ion. but they are important ba- somebody other than the victims.'
if any you other “ guys”  happen to rometers. It is a curious fact, and Dun & Bradstreet report that the ^
recognize your article with probably contrary to general opinion, that three main cau.ses of business fail- tristtress, bits of fancy work done by
a new bit of lace on it, don’t “ bawl”  failures are higher after the defla- ures are poor accounting practices, McGuffey and the old bell that
u.s out for copy stealing. The editor tion period has run its course and re- inadequate capital and poor manage- ^unimoned to classes the .students of
o f this magnanimous paper, Mr. Ar- covery has started up than earlier ment. particularly indeci.sion and dil- RfOial*? College, now the We.stern

atoriness. j College for Women.
Even in the New Deal, these hu- illiam H. McGuffey died in 18 <3, 

man foibles will not be abolished, Y^ars. while Alexander died
nor will they be exempt from their 1̂ *9̂ . asred 80 years. Neither 
old-time conseijuences. The number brother lived to s«*e the new McGuf-

F I R E S T O N E
-B A H E R IE S
MOBILGAS

Chisholm Service Station

FOR SALE 2-row 
good condition. B. I. 
man, Texas.

cultivator in 
Hobbs, Well-

27p.

I Your FRYER.'' wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfc. (

F'OR .SALE— One single row John  ̂
Deere Planter; 1 single row P. & 0.1 

I cultivator: 1 double row Rock Island 
lister planter. All slightly used. Good 

I as new. Phone W. A. Bell.

tfEE the Faultless Washing 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe.

E. C. D AVIS. M . D.
Pkyaician aad Snrgooa 

Refraction
Pkoao 16 - Alexandor Bldg.

Brownfield

Furnittire A  UnderUking
Fnnoral Diroctora 

PkooM: Day 25— Nigkt 148

b r o w n f ie l d  HDWE CO.
Brownfield — __

J. D. Moorhead, M.D.
p h y sic ia n  AND SURGEON

Prepared to do all geoeral prac 
tica and Minor Surgery.

m e a d o w

a r t i s t i c
Real Trained Barbers are em- 
ployed in this .8hop, Specialist 
in their line. Work of ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL. Prop.

Godwin & Co. repair everything.
Itp.

Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

E. G. A K E R S
Insurance :— : Bond* :— : Abstracts

FOR 8.ALE or trade, black Per- 
__ [ cheon stallion, coming .3, broke to

the reckles drivers think twice before' about 30 miles
n nning a risk the next time. i from Brownfield on Ijimesa road.

_________ _ I 27p.
Mr. and Mrs. Tildon Brown of 

Post visited Tildon’s mother. Grand
ma Brown the first of the week.

Your F'RYER.S wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfc.

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

f l o s r im
T. L. Troadaway, M. D. 
A. H. Daaial, M. D.

Caaaral Practica 
Ganaral Sargary.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

of business failures in 1932 was f^y Readers, which appeared in 1901 j H‘*rald.
31.822. but in 1926. the year which »od are still used in some elemen- 
political experts now advise us was lary schools.
“ normal,”  the number was 21,773.—  ~ — — — o  •
Fort Worth ,‘^tar-Telegrnm. , DEATH ON THE RADIATOR

WANTED: To rent small farm. 
Down New Orleans way, it won't Will buy teams and equipment Pho. 

he Long now.— Greenville Morning Craig & McCILsh. R. L. Westbrook.
' P. O. Box 1012, Itp.j

The Roe gadfly has a face strik
ingly l;ke that of a monkev.

Y'our FRY'ERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfc.

Mrs. .Anna Harris of .Ahilene

McGUFFEY SHRINE

iziagiarajaiBRiai^^

* FIRST NATIONAL
tfi
L i

BANK
Brownfield, Texas

i .Miout one out of every ten of the 
_________ 'automobiles that use public streets!

A <aga of the growth of the Amer- highway>. should w. ar as an em-
ican public sehool system is found in b'.em a large, staring ileath s head, 
a recently establisVied shrine t<i the It wouldn't be a |''•«‘tty >ig)it. But I MeGuff'y broth<Ts in Oxford. Ohio, it would be an accurate symbol. Ten 

'Willim M. and .Alexander McGuffey per cent of niotoris’ - are re-poTi-ible 
!ate lenien’bered from the days of the for our g gantic death and injury 
“ Littb* Red .''choolhoU'i”  era a< au- toll. No* all of them, of cour-e. have 

jthor- o*" the .McGuffey Reader^, w-cd an accident ivery year. But they 
*for 7'» year-i a< text books from the 
first to the sixth grade.

i The first "Mcfiuffcy Eclect'c Read
ie r '"  aptieared m ls.;r, ami were edit-

AERMOTOR Windmills— the most
popular mill in the country. For sale 

vi iting her sister. Mrs. Ed Tharp |̂|
th is W eek.

5301. o . O. F.
BrowafiaW LoJgm N « 

Meato vvery Taosady niglil {■ tka 
Fallow Hall. Visiting BroCkots 

always walcoma.
T. D. Warren, N, G.

J. C. Green, Secretsry

Irownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

- O - For .'-.ALE or tr:ule; 32 acres of 
Rev. Hale re'urned home Saturday. just out'ide c;ly bmits Ideal

af’ - r stu nibng . nie 3 weeks c»n the for or ciiicken farm. Gooil or-
.1. R. I.imllev. citv. 27tfc.

W

P
;iM take ( hjtnce-;. They are irre qion- 
ible or ’m >.mpetent or congenitally the r ghl light.

spt nijing < nil- 3 " ffk s  on thf for h< g
.■bard.

D. M.-..I1
li .iji i<i iTv nis’vV.

lib . ; ptiun W, !
nim h »i.

ph’ pn.h:il 'ly gi't th«‘ blui '  bf- I w 11

RKl’ MR pi .r graphs. Hike . 
,'.e .̂ gun-, furniture 

.''ccond Hand .''tore. Itp.

Brownfield Lod^e
NO. 903, A. F. A A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each nient^ 
at Masonic Hall.

C. L. Lincoln. Sec. 

P. Cunningham,W.M.

can e they tail to |o

SECU Rin- - - - - AND SERVICE
irifZIiiriili!l?Ji^^

cd by W iliam H. McGuffey. who was 
1 *■) yea’ s his brother's senior. The 
elder McGuffey was well-known as 
one of the nation’s leading «*ducators 
havii.g <>c<-upied chairs at Miami and 
Ohio I’ nivi-rsities. Woodward college 
n Cincinnati and the I’ niversity of 
irgmia. .Alexander McGuffey. while 

a well-known attorney, contributed 
to the readers in his leisure time, eol-

K K O W l V r i E L D

Brownfield, Texas
Conservative-Accoffiodative-Appreciative

carelf-'. They dr \e 
feetiv.< lire:ik- ami f■
-r.’- ami poor ligh:-. 

and out of traff:c. mi 
ca's l>y an eyelash ami leeiinir a 
thrill of achievement while doing it. 
Thi y pa on hills and l urves, and 
regard ev. n the mo-t hasu- and sen
sible traffic law- as being inimical 
obstacles whii h should be avoided 
whenever po-sibh-. They drive at 
high speeds when road and traffic 
conditions make it exrecdmgly dan-

car-- with d»‘- _________0 _________
ring mechan- The gr-at pyramid of Cheops, in 
I hey cut in F gypf. covei' an an-a of more than 
ng oncoming l a i  i o .  

and feeling

!I-I, my teams, tools, cows, 
k at tfiir.gs in feed and ri’iit farm to tuiyer. Located 

3 'j  miles West Toklo. Good farm of
--------  200 acres in cultivation. .<ee Carson,

Tokai. Texas. 27p

.A FEW 2-Row Rock Kiand listers 
for sale; buy now -Chisholm Brtis. 
tfc

lahoratod with his lirother.
The McGuffeys believed their books

should bo character-building as well -And—every year— they leave be-
as educational, teaching patriot’sm, hind them .30 ,000 corpses and hun- 
honest.v, industry, temperance, cour- thousands of injured per-
age. politeness and other virtues, "hose .solo fiffen.se was that
Many will recall the story of Creorge *bey happened to be present when 
Washington and the cherry tree and reckless driver was taking one of
the “ snow dog" of Mount St. Ber- chances he didn’t get away with,
nard. Yes. there should be the emblem of

.Among the exhibits at the McGuf- ileath on a long line of automobiles 
fey shrine, is the study table used by which otherwise look no different 
the elder McGuffey, his spectacles, than any other <ars of their kind, 
his bed with old-fashioned corn-husk Thi.s sugge.stion may make .«omc of

I have a button machine and shall 
hi glad to cover your liuttons and 
do your hni'titching. Mrs. .A. J. 
Weldon. 27tfc

Piano T l’NlNG a specialty. Godwin 
& Co. in O E Johnson’s store. Itp.

ricaiion
.AERMOTOR Winflmills— the most 

popular mill in the country. For sale 
by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

FLIPPINS FOOD STORE will 
buy your heme grown Pinto Beans.

tfc.

WANTED: Warrants and Vouch
ers; some L. M. vouchers. J. L  
Cruce. tfc.

JIM MILLER SEE the Faultless Washing Ma
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfc

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kroegcr
Surgery and Consultatlooa 

Dr. J. T. Hntcblnaon 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Chlldrec
Dr. J. P. Latt— art
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. MaloBC 

Rre. Ear. Nose and IYuom 
Dr. 1. H. Staea 

Snrgery
Dr. H C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Olon Koy
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Joroma H. Smilk 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HanI
Superintendent

J. H. Polioa
Business Mfr.

A chartered training scImoI for 
nurses Is conducted In connae* 
Uon with the sanitarium.



ftOWNFIELD, TEXAS

PLYMOUTH IS THE ONLY 
LOW PRICED CAR 

THATOFEERS 
THESE FOUR 

BIG
FEATURES

T O D A Y  PEOPLE DEM AND A  SMOOTHER RIDE!

People no longer buy a certain car just because 
H*8 the kind they had before. They’re looking 
around more— ând more carefully. They’re test
ing the ride before they buy. That’s how Ply
mouth made its sensational sales record in 1933.

' That’s why these new Plymouths for 1934 are 
ready making sensational sales records. The 
1934 Plymouth ride is outstanding in the low 
price field. Plymouth led the way to smooth 
riding, with floating power engine mountings, 
which put an end to engine vibration.
Floating Power engine mountings placed Ply
mouth in the front rank of popularity— and con
tinue to be the greatest “ ride”  feature of recent 
times.
But Floating Power is just half of Plymouth’s 
1934 ride story. Now Plymouth presents Indi
vidual Front Wheel Springing and the end of 
galloping— Cross-Steering and the end of steer
ing wheel wiggles. No more road fight— no 
more rear seat jouncing. Plymouth frees you of 
vibration from both engine and road!
No wonder people everywhere are enthusiastic 
over the new kind of ride that the 1934 Ply
mouth gives.

M. J. C R A I G

TERRY COUNTY HERALD FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16. 1934

Phone 43

Proof Of Fine Weather 
We Have Been Having

Lubbock, Texas.— Mustard greens, 
carrots, turnips and radishes planted 
February 1 by A. Judd local irriga
tion gardner are up high enough now 
to be cultivated.

“ I water the ground before plant- 
ting”  he said. “ This weather we 
have had up to this time has been the 
best I have ever seen here in 27 years 
for winter gardens. We have had 
turnips all winter long.”

Mr. Judd has a 30-acre irrigation 
garden on the Slaton highway and 
supplis Lubbock grocers with fresh 
vegetables.

-------  Q ...............
Since last edition we have added 

H. R. Thames, Rt. 4; Bruce White 
Rt. 3; I. E. Newberry, Childress; W. 
T. Pickett, Rt. 3; Miss Violet McBur- 
nett, Abilene; M. V Anderson, To- 
kio; Goldie Beauchamp, correspond
ent for Hunter; Homer Franklin, 
Meadow; L. P DuBose, Rt. 2; Mrs. 
J. E. Woodard, Fayetteville, Ark.; 
and T. A. Smith, Rt. 3, to our new 
subscriber list.

-----------O-----------
Mrs. G. M. Thomason, our corres

pondent from the Forrester commun- 
tiy, was in Monday and said she 
wouldnt have any news from there 
this week because she and husband 
were on their way for a visit in Has
kell county. They were going to at
tend a celebration of her father’s 
and mother’s golden wedding anni
versary at Rochester.

DON’T FEAR YOUR MUSCLE

The young men employed on for
est work by the government conser
vation camp.s have averaged to gain 
12 pounds in weight while thus en
gaged. Many of these fellows, ac
customed only to sitting on office 
chairs or at school desks, must have 
looked at their axes and saws with 
some apprehension.

“ How can I swing that heavy thing 
all day?”  many of thme probably 
said. It must have taken a lot of 
liniment for the first weeks to soothe 
those sore muscles. But how they 
must have tucked in the beefsteak at 
the mess table, and how they would 
sleep after their mighty labors in the 
stimulating air!

After a few weeks of it, you would 
see their flat chests expand, their 
feeble muscles fill out, until they 
would swing an axe the way they 
used to handle a baseball bat. No 
one should fear to use the muscle 
Nature gave him. It was never 
meant to lie asleep. Many a power
ful fellow who is stifling his lungs as 
he bends over a desk, could learn 
from these boys that what he needs 
is life in the woods or on some farm. 
— Ex.

In terms of depressions and 
droughts, we’re beginning to sus
pect that all’s well that ends.— Pam- 
pa Daily News.

Portland Oregonian inquires if the 
horse is coming back. The one we 
put our money on doesn’t seem to 
have gone.— Dallas News.

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

HbrntorUTnidiiiiDs Daniista’ FindmiDs 
Ever-Oiled Axtel WiiidiiuDs 

W aOnvo’ Coal Im ber, etc.

CICERO SMITH UIMBER COMPANY

EDNA BAKER
(The AtSsnwylB WHe)

SAYS - -
*lHj Gao RtfriferaMr Chngcd O v

Paul Baker the attorney, will substantiate every argument he 
makes in court, but when talking to friends he’s human Uke the rest 
M an/1 ant to base his opinions on what someone said. That’s why

he i l “  u .« h « l ,e .  « . h  0 . « e  .h o  felt the,
ie rJ  paying too much for gas. The Bakers have u « d  gas for cook- 

a S  wTter heating so long that they lost all idea of its value

as Edna a new gas refrigerator for
They were surprised to find that its operation required 

her birthday. of gas a month, for which they paid
6 7 i'"cents SlnS ^ 0 0 0  cubic feet of gas will give three dollars’ worth 
67 s cents. Since amount for this purpose. No longer
S i th . Of Ihoteao. the, p r . l «

gas service as then ̂ ® ^ j - g r a t io n  you can prove to yourself that 
By turning to ^  purpose. By comparing the value

gas is worth three other uses you will find it to be
O f gas with and $1115 for water heat-
worth $2.50 per 1000 ci^hl wjjjijer than the price of gas In this•ng. These an.ounts are much nigner m
'ommunltv ^  ^

West Texas î as Co.
OOOI> GAS WITH PEFKNUABLE SERVICE

*'Co1d Beer and Law W est of Pecos*♦

pgiii:

AW W I i l l  } ,
 ̂ I .1  I i %. %• ; '  V.*  ̂ ..i A ^

Here is a true and authentic photograph of Judge Koy Bean, **The 
Law West of the Pecos,” pictured with some of the boys who used 
to whoop it up with him at the Jersey Lilly saloon in Langtry, Teitas. 
Old Judge Bean in years gone by meted out justice in no uncertain 
tcmia. Finding a Chinaman shot to death, a gun on his hip, $30 in 
kis pockets. Bean fined the dead man $30 for carrying concealed 
weapons and confiscated the pistol. The town and the saloon were 
aamed after the famous Broadway dancer of old times. Lilly Lang
try, who once passed through there on the train and made a big hit 
with the Judge. In the picture. Judge Bean is the man with whiskers 
at the riwht.

Arlinirton Downs Dresses Un for Se^^on

in no sin.ill way J<*r tl’ c raci?;* ‘ •a-of’ . \ lit-.nitmil --unken
lake, with a 'w an island in the center, now v'racos the infield of the big 
double track, and huge girders are swinging into place to make the 
stands the large<;t in the Southwest. The new addition, which will 
make the stand .VS) feet long, is piftnred above. I’ari-mutnel betting, 
now legal in Texas, is niaking thi- possible. ar<l though this beautiful 
$6.('00,(»'0 racing plant between Dallas and Fort Worth may never 
pay for itself, the Waggffiiers t.f Tri-D Ranch fame are having 
a iot of fun with it.

’ I 'av *• *-

.\ i>i azos touui> ............... ..... . , . .1

(’arm properly cared for. io.»k his entire class »>i imys to a eoimtv 
agent demonstration that they might learn how to terrace farm land 
They learned so well that they terraced eight farms and earned a 
substantial sum with which to buy playground equipment for the 
^King's Highway school. In the picture above the boys are shown 
running terrace lines on one of the farms.

It Isn’t A Novelty
Speaking before an audience in 

New Y'ork City recently a well-known 
eastern man said he had found a 
new way to happines.s. He said he 
had recently learned that the surest 
way to get joy out of life is by being 
of service to others, by doing some
thing for the other fellow. And he 
actually declared it to be a new dis
covery.

Here is a man who has never lived 
on a farm, or in a towm like Mule-| 
shoe where people all know their | 
neighbors, and where they have to 
be mutually helpful. He has probably 
always lived in cities, where the peo
ple are so self-satisfied that they will 
have nothing to do with their next- 
door neighbors. Suddenly the reali- 
ation has come to this man that a 
life o f smug isolation and personal 
seclusion and selfishness is wrong, 
and that human beings should think 
more about their brothers. To this 
man this feeling has come as a new 
revelation, and he is so enthusiastic 
about his discovery that he thinks he 
has found the universal key to hap
piness.

That’s fine. But the fact is this 
chap hasn’t made a new discovery at 
all. He has only discovered for him
self what the world has known for 
ages as the Golden Rule. He has 
only discovered what those who live 
in small towns and rural sections 
have always known and practiced 
And that is that service and helpful
ness to others is the real secret of 
happy and contented living.— Mule- 
shoe Journal

•EVERYTHING WILL
WORK OUT ALL RIGHT”

DRUGS and  m ed icin es  
PRESCRIPTIONS

TOILET ARTICLES and RUBBER GOODS

We Gnarantee:
PeraoDjJ Attention to Preacrlptions 

Only Purest Drufa Used 
Lowest Prices, Quality Considered.

ALEXANDER’S
**The Rezall Store”

Willj^am Green, president of the 
American Federation of I^bor, is 
optimistic He had a conference 
with the President. They were clos
eted together for an hour. Then 
Green bowed himself out. Corres- 
piindents awaited him He expressed 
the belief to the newsmen that 

I “ everything will work out all right ”
President Roosevelt hopes that the 

rW'.A. workers can pack up their 
shovels and go into private indu.stry 
before May 1. They have been car
ried through the winter. They will 
be carrieil until the coming of May. 
Harry L. Hopkins has fixed the dead
line as May 1. This after holding a 
conference with the President.

There was attached to the dead
line date, however, a reserv’ation that 
if private industry could not find 
jobs for a good share of the 4,000,- 
000 workers by that time the Presi
dent would consider the question of 
extending the life of the relief 
agency or set-up.

There will be a'demand in spring
time for farm and ranch laborers. 
There will be a demand for workers 
in cities and towns. Mighty gener
ous is the record that Uncle Sam has 
established. He has provided work 
for millions. There should be a dead
line established somewhere. This 
does not mean that worthy people 
should be permitted to go hungry. 
It is an intimation that the govern
ment cannot continue as the employ
er and Good Samaritan of those who 
demand special jobs and special fa
vor*.

Man should do his level best to 
create his own opportunities and 
make his own way.— Cleburne Times 
Review.

■■ o
A PRACTICAL MOVEMENT

perty that has been deteriorating is 
the soundest kind of investment. For 
its effect is to conserve a much larg
er inve.stment. Aside from the de
sirability of promoting employment 
in the construction trades and the 
building material industries, the 
thing is worth doing for its own sake.

As we say, in undertaking this 
campaign the East Texas Chamber 
of Commree is setting an example to 
the entire State. It should be taken 
up in other sections, and in all of the

larger cities. We feel certain that 
the movement will meet with more 
than sufficient response from the 
public to make it highly successfuL 
Its success, to be sure, will not of 
itslef “ bring about recovery.”  But 
it will help immensely along with 
other similar effort..

Mr and Mrs. H E. Whitmire of 
Tatum, X. M., visited Mrs. Whit
mire’s sister, Mrs. L. E. McClisb on 
Monday.

SEE ME— for general repairing of any kind. A ll 
kinds of welding. Battery and Radiator repairing. 
Prices in line with others.

FLEM MeSPADDEN
L

The Regionsl conferences of the 
Ernst Texas Chamber of Commerce 
are setting sn example to the entire 
Sute in inaugurating a campaign for 
“ home renovixing.”  At the opening 
conference at Sulphur • Springs on 
Tuesday, Curtis Morris, assistant 
manager of the chamber, said that 
the object is to stimulate construe 
tion and relieve unemployment. A 
dispatch reports Morris as saying 
that “ the chamber is seeking CWA 
funds for use in making renovizing 
survey.s in sventy counties in East 
Texas and plans also to sponsor 
builder’s expositions, central employ
ment bureaus, and the soliciting of 
pledges from home owners to repair 
•tnd improve their property.”  .All of 
this was endorsed by formal resolu- 
•ion. and it is the intention that sim
ilar action shall be taken at all six 
of the conferences.

This is the kind of “ cooperation 
with recovery” that is needed. Of 
late there has been apparent too 
much of a disposition to look to the 
Government for everything in the 
way of recovery effort. That there 
is a limit to what the Government 
can do. particularly in the matter of 
expending large sums of money, 
ought to be perfectly clear. But 
a.side from this, one thing that needs 
’ o be realized is that real and last
ing r ‘covery must come from the re- 
resumpt on of private expenditures 
and mivnte effort.

Th ‘ suggested campaign to pro
mote the “ renovizing”  of homes is 
tv, the kind of effort that is
needed For one thing it has a prac
tical program. One does not need to 
make a survey to know that a large 
percentagi* of dwellings have been 
permitted to run down during thej 
past few years. And this is one ofj 
the worst forms of waste. Expendi-| 
ture of private fund® to restore prop-

WILLARD BATTERIES-
KeDey Tires and Tabes—Conoco 

Gas and Germ Process Ofl.
FinGERALD SERVICE STABON

GULF RADIO PROGRAM
Will Rogers, than whom there is no whomer,  ̂will be 
on the air for Gulf every Sunday night at 8  o’clock. 
Start the New Year right. Drive into a GULF station 
and fill up with GOOD GULF GASOLINE and GULF 
LUBE Motor oil.

CHES. GORE, Mgr.

TRYOUR NES CO STOVES

and be a Satisfied User. Priced r ^
$25-1111 a n d  n p

also Coal Heateri

See onr Harness Goods before yon biy.
Hatchery is running now. Bring us your C  
Hatch and book your Chix now, as good eggs 
hard to get early. Be sure to bring plenty of 
as we have to weigh them— 23 oz. to dozen. 4

CHISHOLM HATCHERY &  HARDWAfl
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Newspaper
Bargains

We received a notice from the Abilene Mom- 
ii^ News and the Abilene Daily Reporter wherem 
they were offering from NOW until October 1, 
1934 either one of the above (includii^ Sunday’s 
of either one by mail) for $2.95.

ConfrsM and the State LefUlature are both in seMion bow 
aad there is p le a tj of aewo happeaiav.—Aloo thU U electioa 
year, and politics will begiB to wanB up pretty soob. You 
hawe UBtil April 1st to get io oa th u  hargaiB, hut subscrihiag 
BOW will be your chaace to get a  good paper erery  day-for 
8  BiOBths, iacludiBg a  fo ray  for the kiddies ou SuBday.

r

I ^-r

We are still taku$ the DaOas Senu-Weddy Farm 
News at the rate of $1.50 with oar paper, too. 
Also Pathfinder which comes once each week.



FKIDAY. FEBRUARY IB. IBM

WORTHY
OF

YOUR
TRUST

-TH E  CUB’S D EN - m cm leu finrrrt. he asked for a
hiolf*r>' student. There was silence 
for a minute, then a stud*-nt timidly

Confidence in your druE^ut should be 
vitAl imfK>rtAnce to you. You have to 
depend on him for prescriptions which 
can mean either health or death. You 
can trust your life and health to us.

PAU CE DRUG STORE
**lf lt*s In a Druf Store, W e Haee It**

sure you are po^itlTe that yoO do 
not annoy others.

STAFF I hrief, laugh when a wholesome
regard for others will permit yoa to| held up her hand. Mr. Ix-dbetter 

Sallie T. Stricklin - -  Editor in Chief Never laugh when another produced a container, inca««d hiâ
Eva Mae Wooldridge _____ Editor injured or when your victim therein, and bestowed the'
Evelynna Judd - -  Businesa Manager laughter will cause eml>arraMment monster Ty upon the fair maiden
A. T. F ow ler_______ .SporU Editor ®'’ Kut let us hear gay with the suggestion that she present
Maririne G riffin ____Society Editor it is in order. “ Ijiugh, ,t to the Biology Class. This g^ft,

N e ill______ Jokes Editor you’ll never feel blue.”  according to the maiden, srill furn:ah

I w a welcome diversion from frogs.
THE LIBRARY DRIVE The complicating question that

1 “ At the Devils booth are all' —  now disturbs all hioh^gy pupils, as
things s<̂ ld." Among the worst ones library drive, sponsc>red dur- wrell as their instructor, is "To op-
are robbers, hankers, villians, and mg the pa.st week by the Brownfield erate. or not tci of»erate."
school teachers. High School, netted some on* hun- ------------- O--------------

2. This good old world is full o’ dred u.sable books for the school li-
fools Give’em time and they’ll kill hraries. The campaign opened Mon-
themselves 1 dunno what we’ll do February 5, and closed as a

SOPHOMORES RECEIVE 
INTERESTING LETTERS

contest Friday, February 9. How. As a project in English Two B,when we run outta time.
3. Automobiles are wonderful ever. Principal Jack I). Wester ex- the sophomores have t>een writing 

things. The stage of perfection is preMed the opinion that additional letters to sophomores in other stalea. 
just ahead. They’re fool-proof now. books would he handed in from lime P-ach pupil selected a towm about

I Who’ll make ’em woman-proof?
4. Radioa are made with diala 

on ’em to’s we can ahut ’em off. 
Pity that our librarians ain’t made 
like that.

to time. equal in sire to Brownfield, and ad-
The classes ran a race to see which, dressed his letter to the .Sophomorej 

class could collect the most ho<Aa. Cla.ss in care of the high school 
Each student was a*ked to inquire| pnnripal of that place. Eighteen 
at home about books that would he' letters were sent to sixteen differ-

w

5. There are lots of gocjd school! useful to the school libraries and. ent states, 
tachen and bankers— of coursei that would not l>e useful at home. At I>uring the past week the class has
they're all dead! But what has been 
might he again!

---------------O---------------
WHEN TO LAUGH

committeeman from each class was'been enjoying the answers to these
Iappointed to go from house to house | Mters

to eollct the hooks. The 
class was to have the privih-ge o f ! »c>phomore in

The first letter came to 
inning Clifton Jones, and was written by a

Buford, Georgia.
presenting all the hc>oks to the second interesting letter came

Freshmen 
Seniors 
Juniors 
Not clas-ed

4.3
.3G

5
IG

Deerfield. Mas»achustts Clarence 
Thomas has received two letters 
from Michigan. f)ne letter has re
turned unclaimed.

The class IS very interested in 
these letters, because they tell about

A
_____ _ to

Do we really know when to l*ogh , . Xhe results were as fo llow s :. James Burnett, from a girl in Sc»uth
Ijiughter expresses mirth, joy, gaiety; 
and happinens, but unless we are 
very careful it will mar our charac-j 
ter. When you annoy others hy|
your laughing you are telling the _______
world what an illbred, imp<>lite per- 'xota l . . .  100
son you are. _̂ j| hooks are appreciated and the climate, and industries that are

Do people think twice before they value to our library. carried on in these s*at«-s. Xhe class
laugh? Suppr»*e a teacher is tell- Xhe schools wish to thank each fr>-r- hrq.es hear from every "tale that
ing the student body an interesting who was so kind as give a has been wr,;ten to 
story on a subject that is oftc-n boc>k. To Mr W B Tr»or.e, form«'r 

'b ro  ,ght up. If the pupils laugh dr.es *chr.ols at
j the teacher feel at ease? He is do- Brownfield, the Senior class is sjiec- 
, ing that for our benefit and why.|^jjy ,f,,j,.bted, s.nce he donated sr.me 
I should w'e take advantage of him? ! thirty r.f the hooks they g.-ithered 

That is not sprjnsmanship. In fact.j Xhe committeemen were; S’enir.rs, 
what is it? \^e don t like to I»e Fennth I'urtell; Juniors, Clyde I>al- 
laughr-d at or made fun o f, do we?
We are bored, feel out o f  place, em- Burnett,
barrassed. unimpr^rtant, and not Burdett .Auburg 
wanted. Then why should we laugh ^
at the other fellow? He is human as

RIALTO
SATUKDAY, FEB. 17

ZANE GREY’S
“ MAN OF THE FORESF

WITH

Randolph Scott • Hairy Carey 
Noah Beery and Bnster Crahhe

You liDow it's m good obow if it is a ZAN E GREY otory

News Cartoon Comedy

PREVIEW: Saturday Night 11‘30  
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

F ebruary 18— 19— 20

WE WIN AND WE LOSE

— In Bottles and on Ta|>—  
— A fine place to eat—  

TRY US

ROOSEVELT CAFE

well as we.
Our assembly program offer us a' 

place for exerci.*irg discretion in 
this matter, I^t us not laugh at 
•erious chaf>el talks, when announce
ments are made, or when it will 

j  cause or result in someone’ * discom
fort Y’ou should refrain from laugh
ing t'>o quickly or boisterously in 
church or a* other puhLc go*h<-ring--.

Mr. F. F: Iioher**''n wa- correct f)r:e-» •*< 
when he said “ That mar. is a had fe,--* :r«- 
m.an who has r. .t wi’ h n t o ’ K.- <-r ^

) f/Tiwer o f a hea.'Sj* laugr.,”  h .t i.e ;-r. .

Iji«t . '̂atur»lay evening, February 
10, the Brownfield Girls’ Basketball 
Team, clashed with the .Seagravei 
t#am. The game began a« if it were 

.Sophomore, Cl fton Jones; Fresh- hemg played in slow motion, but as
The driver the minu’ es ticked o ff ,  the g  ria be

gan to put up some real play. At 
— »he er.d of the second quarter the

.‘“'eagraves g.rls were panting like a 
■ ‘ pack of wolves, and we had piled up

Thursslay ev* r.irg, February k, the  ̂ _,re o f eleven to nine, 
f'arent-Teacher’ s .Assoc.atu.n a -*m- The M-ff.nd half started! Perhaps 
hied at ’ he h.gh school huildirg for ’ Ke *alk g '.en the Seagraves girls 
• s.. r reguiar me« »,,'g The program by tn< ir ' oa< h je-r.ped them up for 
wa g •• en in ht.n .̂r f>f •he r,rgn“ za- •!.< y w< re certainly rar.r g to go.

P. T. A. MEETS

t'or. of
f‘r,rfr‘

e i-Tij
*■-TT.c f,* .

•fe Na* = cal 
and Tea'her.

;.-d ‘ he 
.̂ ! de

• V I. eg'

A large aud- 

a- a corifl id rg

I- fof.ied aga n because 
•re ke» pir g up the.r

t" a m
• I

\ \ /\ \ :

A  tstk » f  plsttimg st*d — CoU«m, Sesk 
gkum 9* Smalt Oraini — kfanmg that Of- 
Pttal la g  <1 tk* ptirtkaiar'i aiiaramit af 
aOL'ALIlY  pr ad m it paadmttd ky S 
Kf FLTAfiLE tomitan r,fUALiriIU 
mmdn Stall i ^ i  at a Rf.MSTf BEDFAaaf 
B iiid ir  •sCEBTIlIED Stad diawai.

INSURANCE
Southwestern Life Gives 
You E X T R A  Protection

Just as t}.c RFGISTTRFD and CFFITIFFFD Tag sFvrwn 
above means PHOIF.CTKFN to ibe gr êwer ol t ju u m  a ^  
other crops, v> the following f.F.Ft IIHCATE, which
is atiachcd to r - t t y  Sou ibw esiero  Life Policy tneao 
P h f l l K . ' I I f J S  U) the F'olicybr.lder:

• I HIS PtAl.lCV IS FtFf.lSIfBUi, A.NF) APPHOVH> 
SFCITtllllS f f j L ’ M .  I S  VAM.F. Tt> THf. I.FG.AL Hl- 
SFRVb HFRF.O.N ARE HFI I> I S  TRi.SI FJV IFIE 
<.0,.l.’. ! lS S I 0 N f  R Of I.VSI.RA.Sf.F OF 7FIF. STATE 
OF i 1 XAS '

A ’tJ , ta Midi/ion /c Its rtifu ired  leg a l r e i r r t t t  aH ually  
c n  ii: u o fit u tlli  l i e  Stale o f  i t x a t ,  S ou lhu  i i lr r t i  la fe  not*  
h o l d t ,  f o r  t / c  i r t r a  t T O t c c t i o n  o f  ill p o h ey h o ld er t ,  

^  1H.40 o f  ( .a p ila l  and Surplut I u nd i.

y .L 'n ivvrS T f RN MFF IXtF S .NOT O^T.
A.NY GOVF I'.N’ MF :s I AI. AGrNCV OR
OTi.'F R II.NA.Vt.fAL l.NS 1 J I L I lO.N' 

just as lie fn.'e It-pari.'r.cnt of Agriculfure advises: 
"Kn'jw ti.e f jU-SJ. II  i 1-1 the Si-d You s/> d>: ŝ
your t", i jo'Jvrv'n! 'Ki '.w li^ O C M I IV  of
to* Boiic , 3'ou i'..j See *f-c S»>u:hw sierri I.ife Sltn in 
yinjr cz/f’ rr ; f.c is weij jjujli.'cd to help wiih ycAir
Jnsur.incc pr<.b!ems, wi'tv< .t f.l.I .Jin.n ».n ytiur pert. 

U X l K  J jK THf. Ci'KinJCATf. OF 
-.-c  I'TT'ATfO'* C)N Yf>I R K tl Y'' •'

ora‘ :on of tV#. ''F*h ant. '.ervarv i f  
tt.e f». j-'Jirg of • h f ’ .'ir*-'’ * T ea 'h < ' ’ i 
.\ l a * f t :  '>rga',/.a* or. h.'iv.r.g 
Feen ' ’ arted at Wa*hrng*on I) on 

. F'zb. 17. I ” !*? There was a cake
wrh eight cardies on it. and eaz h 
canzfle repr<-»«-nted z»ne z,f the <• ght 

I cardinal jirinciples of ezluealion. The 
' group o f eight women, each ligh.ted a 
I candle and tzild what each candle was 
' for
I Then a conteiit wa* held to «ee who 

would get the eake The plan wa_s 
somewhat on the order o f  a human 
roulette wheel Places were *old for 
ten rents eaz h until thirty f>eople 
had entered the contest While mu
sic was played the entries moved 
around a circle uj/zin which the num
bers were placed, when the music 
stojiped each fierson wa» to stand on 
zjne o f  the numF>ers A small girl 
from grade school got the cake, as 
she was standing on "Lucky Thir
teen’ ’ when the music ended.

A «eri€-s of slides wa> shown The 
pictures were o f  the Orient— flawaii, 

! Japan, and China .Mr. Dennis di- 
' reeled the machine while .Mr. I^wlis 
gav the lecture or explanation. The 
picture, had been rented with money 

, furni‘ hed by the f* T, A The ma- I chine had been given to the school 
I v*me three years agfz by the bu«ines* 
: men of the town.
I The crowd seemed to enjoy the 

Y»ic'ure» and the lez ture accz/mf.an- 
i ir.g The pro gram wa' ref,z,rt< d to 
i have hazJ h gh vaiu*- a* ir •? jftii-n.

W< !, . y w«
■ iir t.'i K. V
iH"- C r d-.ir '.Id B H

.M •*.<■ la • f« w rriinijt. o f  the 
giif.*- 'he ' . . i g  a . ' »  g I' -Air*- hoo- 

• 1 f r T • •• g 'r » r'i« d With
. ' ' J. ! ’. -A r f <-id’ i

'a ‘
Th<- r.f P, H “ and agrav-
•A. rz- T' 'A f.< g nr..'g f ' t warm up 

c f *f < y •uere anZiO'j t<» show iheir 
'.pt'Z>r;‘ r.t ju»t what ‘  y  were made 
i , f .  The game vtartefl, giving us a 
little d:^pY>z>! nr merit for our boys 
w« re finding it hard to keep up with 
the vifiiting t»am. Throughout the 
game they kept just ahead in the 

',re. We were hecz.ming afraid 
and couldn't help from showing it. 
The time was flying, and also our 
boys were l»e.r.g fouled o f f  That 
m«-ant that we would not do as well 
as we had been doing In the la»t 
ouarter o f the second half, the last 
man of .‘-‘ eagraves’ team fouled o ff ,  
and the game was finished with only 
four men on their team Still they 
crushed us with a victory o f  29 to 21, 

If the (,«op|e o f  Brownfield would 
come out 'ft these games and help 
►uppr.rt the boys and girls, they 
wziuld t>e mcire enthused in helping 
m.ake ole’ B. H. S the beat on the 
map.

t .O'

e >
^ Pc

T H E '

Curvacioua, come-hilher, mixbehavin* M ae! 
A m erica ’ * atartling new peraonaiity . . giving notions 
to the nation . . aa ahe apreada a new heat wave from  
ahore to ahore! Come up and aee me aometime-m-

News - Comedy

Wednesday, Feb. 21-ONE DAY ONLY 
Charles Farrell and Bette Davis

— IN—

TH E BIG SHAKEDOWN”
there were enough go^zd aong booka 
f o r  everyone.

WHO'S WHO IN B. H. S.

HUNTER NEWS

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

The Home Lz-or.fjmics r ju b  hat 
"■ally *tart<-d on the r'.ad to "suc
c e s s ”  F’f»r 'he pa*t two days Mr*. 
FCedford Hm th met with them and 
taught th«-m h'.w- to crzschet. l-n a t 
'luh day Mf» .M L P<-rry taught the 
remaining g *1* how tz» knit The 
g rl' a'.prez ate very m.uzh the»e la- 
»1 *■ taking *t<;r 'irr.e *o t<-ach tF.em 
It IS heluvzd ’ *̂ e g.rls will improve 
•h< rr .'-Ivi-- a 'd  a '' ornpli'h a gr«-at

I.YNN COUNTY TOURNAMENT 
HFLO HF.»F-

hr, F ei.riiary p, ♦h<- I.yr n
^’ r - i r - f y  Ba keti;--ll T ' - . ^ r i a o . w a i  
Piayz'd a* ;.i gvn.nii . ..rr., T' ' *•

•it : ' b- fr ij-rr.i-'.'er er,d».
\ r’ .<r-iF/«f- ar'l tf.<;r ofivz.r are

t.i t'.? g *' ri.tiV* 'Ki* * lutz rr,z.*t
'• '  I club n B H , that

J. What Junior grrl is afraid two 
o f  her clas* male* are goin to vamp 
her .‘‘'enior boy friend?

2 What F<oy has let some girl
•teal his heart? <As a re-ult there 
will F<e a trial in DrarTzatic Club, 
.Monday.)

.'i Who was the only person in
f'lvics clas*, F'riday, lF*al d.d not 
have chewing g'um? i

4 What h.g event took place
.s’ aturday night’

Ti. What r.ew attrac'ion ii there
on the bulletin Fx.ard in »tudy hall?

f  \N ho are the two girl* m Ii. 
H who have dyi'd their hair
bjark’

M e are very glad for th ch«nf* to 
the weather. Fiveryone ia 
for a large ram so they can 
their work.

M:>* Goldye Rz-auchamp viaitad to 
the home of Mrs. Wetch. Sunday.

Mr. and .Mm. H. M. Aaalin, aad 
Mr and Mr*. Pearle Miller lift  
.Monday morning for Hobba, S. M

Master H. M Austin spent 
night with Joseph Beauchamp.

We are very sorry to hear o f 
death of Mra. Tom McNew. | 
passed away lasT F’riday afu 
ali'iut two o’clock.

W H I T E S

•VI h -■ h I* deal «z, many

fiart ' t.r g re ( t h W
fiissenter Prom Alto

t l F C  
C O .

'Z'fi, Tahz.ka, at »1 N* 'a H- me N*‘W 
Horr e wa" zb-'* at<-<l i.y Wibz.ri, ai.'l
Tahf.ka U- * z.ut t.‘ ’ D ' . r ' <■!. The ' 
fm ab  w«-re p’ av«-d a* «- gh* z.'cbzz k. 
F'*i'l*y flight bet-Ae«-r; ’»Vi!»f,n at.'!
't'D'.nrz.T ti'D'.nr.'M wi.n w ‘ h a 
• ■ ort- o f  _ i* t'. f  ‘ - i i ' t  Dar.M- o f
B H S. z.ffiziated

HISTORY CLUB MEETS

Of F'z-br'jarv ^2. 'h< H 'z . 'y  t ’ lub 
’ a r '1 t O f '  f.'jed w *h the pr'zgram
- •< h)» gfaf.F. .

e ( ‘ ;b |.; rty wa' f.ut o f f  for at 
!<-a T !«./, week' h'-'au*e t'f.unty 
< tismf i-'.fi*h.(» in ha‘ -.<-*ball wa* Ui 
f,i zj< r rrn ' ed durTg th,: week

T. w. VARDELLppttlO fN T

ASSETS
$41,777,495.29 

c a p it a l  a n d  surplus 
$6,597,248.40

C L lin coln
LocJiI Agent

V  4 - ' -  cV  ^ozi, V- .  '  "I r ®e,.A  V • ' » , y  ,

MR l.FDBETTER CON- 
TRIBUTES TO BIOLOf.Y

A TEXAS INSTITUTION
S J *

.Monday m'.rr.irg, February 12, in 
P.ane tjeumetry c!a»s, the .tudenls’ 
wandering minds were disturbed by 
a !'»u«l roaring T<i tbeir mm'D there 
af/j-z-ated visizzn* o f  drag'.n' ar d z>lh- 
zr tz-rr bie an.mals Flut up'#n clz,»er 
examination i' wa* p-oved tz> be a 
mon.’ rous fly, ab'zut f o  feast UfXzn 
the able in»truc^z,r’* heazl

F'inally F»ecomir.g exasperated. Mr 
I.edbz-Uer made a slap at the fly, 
Accidznts dz< hap[.en; he hit it. 
Dazed, the fly fell on the d«-»k, .Mr. 
I>-dhetz#-r po’jncz-d Uf>z>n the til-fi-naa-- 
le*» animal H oU iir.g; it between

Jl NIORS PRESENT SCHOOL 
WITH NEW SONG BOOKS

Ituntg chaf'Z 1, Wednz-.day tn i-rn -  
I T  F'-bruaty 7, Ft'»y <"hambli«s. iFie 
' la** J tz-»idert represz-ntir g the Jun
ior zb'; prevz-n'ed the schz,z»l with. 
'.riz-.hurizJrz-d new M»ng h'zz.ks The 
hzK.k a*e "One Hundred anzj fine 
F'z-»t h'z.rg* ”

The Br'zwnfield High Schz>z,l ha» 
been hazily |zj need of some new KCifig 
F'O'.ks for the pa*t year The Jun- 
z/f* saw this need and decidezj to 

pre*z-r.t the 'hz»ol with the boziki 
The tz-a'her* and students enjzzyed 
the sirg ng Wedre.zlay morn.og a*

C R e a i V^
• v e r m i f u g e  '

For Expelling ‘Worm ̂
Alexander Drug Slor»

Corwer Drwg

TREASURY DEPARTMEirr

H' r 1* fjrttTgr B Terrell. T *a* 
f ou; tc vman f r o m  Alto, who 
j'fcafb arz.n»zd the an*agf»niftn of 
ihe fi*i/rns of hi* bz<mr t wn 
• rn h”  wa. if.e only * '' ’ c ca*l 
. - " f zF,,. fz.-timianre of the Fed- 

. ( ‘3VA prz gram in L'nred

.*: •»* ( 1,0 - Trt%

Office of the f ’z.mptrollgr of th 
Currency, Washington D. G  

December. 12, 1931.

No'ice is hereby given to iO | 
sons wFiz, may have clatiM 
The First Natiowal Basil of 

1 Tesas. that the same moat 
sen'ed to Victor II. landsejr, 
with the b gal proof theroot 
three month* from thia dato 
may be dtsallzjwed.

J. F. T, O’CO 
.3-1 Gc. Comptroller of thi

A narking dz.g selzSom bitea.

CONSTIPATED SO YEAKS 
AIDED BY OLO

"For thirty years I bod 
tion. Soarwf food from 
choked me. Fince taking 

I am a new person. f'zznsU 
I thing of the frast ,” — Alico 
I Alexander’s Drug .Store; 
dzzw by the MeadziW Ltrag.
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SOCIETY CHRISTIAN LADIES HAVE 
BIRTHDAY DINNER Sun Parlor’* Fine for Chicks W hen Spring: Comes to Texas !

LAF-A-LOT c l u b  ENJOYS 
PARTY

of

Mrs Ear! Thaxton entertained the 
W ^ - L o t  Bridge Club in the home 
Of Mrs John all. with three Ubles 
in play. The Valentine motif was 
carried out in the table decorations 
and refreshments. Those attending 
were Mesdames Glen Webber, Mon 
Telford. R. Knott, Spencer Kendrick, 
Vane Glover, Ike Bailey, B Graham, 
Prank Ballard, Voncile Williams, and 
Misses Lou Ellen Brown, Lena Mae 
Ballard and Bess Thompson- Mes- 
^ames Ballard and Bailey received 
lilhoaettes as high and low prizes. 
Mrs. Graham Smith was a tea g^est.

La.«t Monday morning, ladies 
the First Christian church met in 
the home of Grandma Brown and 
served dinner, celebrating her 80th 

Mrs. E. D. Ballard made 
the birthday cake, .\fter dinner Mrs. 
Walters led a Bible lesson from 7-8 
and 9th chapters of Matthew. Mrs. 
Tildon Brown, a daughter-in-law 
was guest. Ten ladies enjoyed this 
feast.

MRS. GRADY GOODPASTURE 
HONORED

At the home of Mrs. R. L. Graves,

The Baptist ladies met in the fol-, 
lowing Circles Monday: Circle One 
in the home of Mrs. E. B. Thomas, 
with Mrs. Thomas leader of a Bible" 
lesson. Mrs. Lawrence Green led a ■ 
lesson on Missions There were 7 
present. Circles 2 and 4 met togeth
er at Mrs. Oral Adam’s home and 
had a Bible and Royal Service pro
gram. Mrs. Hale led the Bible lesson, 
and Mrs. K. W. Howell the Royal 
Service program. There were sixi

i
SCIENCE AND MLK

We don’t leave the puriness of our 
milk to guess work. Our cows pass 
rigid health examinations ever>* few 
months. Absolute cleanliness pre
vails in our dairy.

d and T«i

I

HUNTER

>prii:K. bauy ci.K'ks and ^..-'nitr arc «. to Tc-va-. and the b o t  way to haiidic the
baby chicks in the warmer weather ot sprir.j; is with a “ sun parlor” as pictured above. The chicks 
run on a hardware clrth floor (coarse wire nettinci to keep them away from their droppings, which 
cau‘ e so much disease in poultry. The feeders and w-*ercrs are placed on top the screen and shel- 
tcrir.g cooDS are located at each cud of the run

Mrs. Jack Oldham and Miss LoU ■ present. Circle 3 met with Mrs.
Goodpasture honored Mrs. Grady Will .\dams. She was also leader of
Goodpasture, a recent bride, with a a Bible lesson in Acts There were
miscellaneous shower. Mrs David seven present. Circle 5 met in the

home of Mrs. Jack Benton.Perry gave a toast to the bride; Lu
cille Burnett, a toast to grirls left be-J 
hind; Billie Graves read the history CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES 
o f  the wedding and Esther Ruth MEET 
Smith gave a reading. The bride fol-i ■ —
lowed a string at the end o f which Monday afternoon at their church 
•he found a red and white heart ladies of the church of Christ met

RED GOOSE-THE OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
O B W A  INDIAN BOY

Greclng For 1934

An Indian Story for Bo]rs and Girls

By Carlyle Emery

The is,«ue of February IT, 1911, 
wa.< announcing the arrival of a 
mighty gulley washer and tra.̂ h mov
ing rain, the best rain by big odds 
that had fallen in Terry county in 
three years. When they locked up 
and when to press it had been rain-

We thank yon for past patronage 
and will make every effort to pleaae 
you in the coming year. When in 
need of flowers for eny occasion 
place your order with

Betty and Red Goose were about to 
start up the hill again with their sled, steady for 21 hours, 
when Twisted No.«e, a big Sioux' Colonel Beal and another railroad 
Chieftain, rose up out of the bushes. l'*d spent the night in Brown-
Red Goose tried to save Betty, but said we were almost sure

MRS. W. B. DOWNING— Phono

shaped basket containing many use- * Bible Study. Next Monday they was shot down by Twisted Nose. In Texas Central.
£ul and beautiful gifts. Refresh-! finish the book of John. Mrs. 
ments were served to some eighteen Clyde Taylor is leader of these stud 
friends.

PROGRAM FOR FEDERATED 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

les

WORLD OUTLOOK PROGRAM

M.the meanwhile, Betty was running 
back up hill as fast as her legs would* 
carry her . . .

Now go on with the story

, had de- 
the peo-

last
The following program for the 

Federated Missionary Society will be 
fiven at the Methodist church, Feb
ruary 16, at 3 P. M.

Subject— World Prayer Program.
President, Mrs Arthur Sawyer in 

charge.
Scripture— Matt. 11:28-29; 28:9-

20.
Silent Meditation.
Hymn— Selected.
Invocation— Rev. Tharp.
Scripture— Isaiah 6:1-2, Mrs. C. 

K. Alewine
Prayer, in personal conversion and 

consecration— in silence.
Hymn— Sweet Hour of Prayer.
The W’ itnessing Church, scripture 

references, by members.
Prayer o f thanksgiving— Rev. J. 

M. Hale.
Quartett, arranged by Mrs S. H. 

Holgate.
Prayer for a Witnessing Church—  

Mrs. W. H .Dallas.
Hymn— Selected.
Reading— “ O f Coarse Blame the 

Paitor“ — Mrs. W H. Collins.
Witnesnng Through the Ages, Mrs. 

Daeid Perry, leader.
Scripture readings— Phillippians 4: 

IS; Eph. 6:12; Eph. 6:14-17.
Prayer for Cmsade o f Righteous- 

■esa— Mrs. Walters.
Reading— “ If God Forgot” — Mrs. 

Kendrick
Prayer for peace— Mrs. Arnett By- 

■iim.
KeaponsiTc readings—Blatt. 25:45; 
laaiah 52:7.

Dnet arranged by Mrs. Longbrake.
Witnessing in a new age— ^Leader, 

Mrs. Mary Green
I^ y e r— Mrs. Shelton.
Prayer for our youth— Mrs. E. B 

Thomas.
Hymn— “ AH the Way My Savior 

Leads Me,” — congregation.
Reading—“ The Secret,”  Mrs. Bur 

rus
Prayer (dedication o f time, talents 

and gifts) Mrs. J. C. Green.
Open discussion.
Benediction.
Every woman is asked to bring her 

Bible

Mrs. Ray Reed was leader 
Monday when fourteen ladies 
at the Methodist church for 
ly World Outlook Program.”  James 
Earl Von Tunglyn and Dorothy Nell 
Graham read. Others assisting on the 
program were Mesdames Holmes, 
Carpenter and Downing. Mrs. Tharp 
made a brief report on the meeting 
at Sweetwater, and Mrs. Drury was 
accepted a new member.

Next Monday will be Mission study 
from 5 and 6th chapters of book 
“ Open Gate to Prayer.”  Mesdames 
Holmes and Knight assisting 
Cook in the lesson.

Before Betty had gone halfway up 
th hill, two other Red Skins caught
up with her and dragged her back to

Month- ;
Twi.sted Nose joined them s=hortly |

and said, “ Ojibwa boy is dead. Come 
— we go.”

The .<ioux had hidden their horses, 
too, behind

Scott of New Mexico 
to cast his lot with 

pie of Terry county.
The marriage of Miss Blanche 

Hunter and Mr Ross Kinsey of Forti 
Worth was announced in this issue' 
which had taken place the 8th of: 
February. j

For ACHES jn d  PAINS
BALLARD'SSnow linimeNI

Penetrates^ S o o th es/
Alemandcr Drag Co., lac. 
Corner Drug Store

May's Store was advertising fresh Notes From Troop 19

’ I scnption.
a large clump of bushes. |

garden seed and onion sets. Claude 
making regular runs 

with his new Case auto to Tahoka. 
E L. Duke had handed in his sub- 

Sam Walker had plunked 
for his four subscribers to

was accepted for

meeting we ad-|

and It was only a question of a fewi^he Herald. Will Moore had been in 
minutes before th Sioux war party; ^nd told us a good .«torv on a neighbor 
started away, carrying Betty withjof his. The Brownfield State Bank

I had .secured the county funds again 
In the meanwhile, the soldiers i^t 2 1-3 per cent. The new set of 

back at the Fort had heard the shot;commissioners were in sssion for thel^° Scoutma.ster's house where he

The Scouts 
their regular 
One of the 
Burnett, took 
of the flag.

of Troop 19 met in 
meeting Friday night, 
tenderfeet. “ Squirrel”  
his test on the history 

<>ne new applicant
showed up and 
membership.

.\ftor the usual 
journed by giving the 
legiance to the fHg.

W e are featuring NO W —

1

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
Phone 29

M U R P H Y
Northeast Corner Square

B R O S .
BROWNFIELD

pledge of al-
We marched i J êveral of our candidates attended 

the rodeo at Wellman Wednesday.
Mrs.j '̂^^*  ̂ Twisted Nose had fired at Red fir„t time. C. H. Hester of Frost,: ® surprise for us. He ser\-ed us .\mong the features was to be a goat

Goose, and now they were gathering Xexas had plea.sed us with his sub^ and cake, after which we

H o k t  o  Holiday 
Oat of Wash Dayl

ALL DAY MEETING 
NEXT MONDAY

The Baptist church people will 
have a meeting at their church next 
Monday form 10 o’clock to 4. Each 
lady will honor some minister with a 
talk and an offering. Come and pay 
tribute to your favorite minister.

--------------O--------------
MAIDS AND MATRONS HAVE 
BENEFIT PARTY

Last Tuesday night the Maids and 
BCatrons Club had a benefit party at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Win- 
gerd. Seven tables of bridge and 
three of 42 were in play Red and 
white brick ice cream and* angel food 
eyltv was served. At the close of 
the games five boxes o f valentine 
candy were drawn by Messrs. W. B. 
Toone and Ben Hilyard and Mes- 
Roy Ballard, J. E. Shelton and W. B. 
Downing.

TEA HONORING NEW BRIDE

Mrs. Jack Stricklin is entertaining 
with a tea this afternoon honoring 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jack Stnek 
lin, Jr.

O
Mesdames Jack Stricklin, Sr., Jack 

Stricklin, Jr , Clarence Hudgens and 
Kyle Graves* were in Lubbock, Mon
day.

Mrs. Walter Gracey was hostess 
to the Friday 42 Club last Thursday 
afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock.

OUR HRST 
B I R T H D A Y

together quickly at the top of the 
hill.

‘‘That shot came from the bottom 
of the hill,”  said Bear Cat, “ Come 
on— let’s investigate. Gosh I”  he add
ed, as the men staned to run, “ I 
hope nothing has happened to Red 
Goose and Betty.”

But when they reached the spot 
where the children had met Twisted 
Nose, Bear Cat’s heart began to sink.

“ What is that over there in the 
snow?”  asked Captain Roberta. 
“ Good gracious!”  he exclaimed as he 
bent over something brown and still. 
“ It’s Red Goose, and he’s been kill
ed!”

“ And Betty is gone!”  exclaimed 
Bear Cat, excitedly “ Quick! Send 
to the Fort for horses! We’ll form a 
searching party at once.”

“ Poor brave Red Goose,”  sighed 
Captain Roberts sadly “ He evident
ly lost his life trying *to save Betty. 
May God protect my little girl until 
we find her ”

Bear Cat* was now bending over 
the still, quiet form in the snow*. 
Suddenly his face lit up and hope be
gan to shine in his eyes.

“ His heart is still beating Captain! 
That shot just grazed his temple.

Quickly the other men came over 
to the place where Red Goose was 
beginning to regain consciousness.

“ Betty ran fast, but Sioux catch 
her,”  he said so faintly they could 
barely hear his words.

“ The Sioux!”  gasped Bear Cat. 
“ They’ve kidnapped her! Here Bill, 
he called to one of his companions, 
“ Help me take this lad back to the 
Fort.”

“ What do the tracks in the snow 
show?” a.sked Bill, as he and Bear 
Cat placed Red Goose on Betty’s 
sled.

“ There were five of the varmints. 
They had horss hid over behind those 
bushes over there. They’re prob 
ably several miles from here by 
now.”

(To be Continued)

roping contest, but we are just won-
senption, but what tickled us most, 
was that we were likely to have Mr.
Hester as a nighbor one of these 
days on his land southwest of town—  
and sure enough we do.

R. H. Banowsky had bought the 
bunch of 800 sheep belonging to Sam 
Walker and Frank Howard. He also 
had purchased an interest in thej _
Charley Bentley herd. ^

Something like $30,000 worth 
horses and mules had been bought 
and shipped out of Terry county in 
the past six months.

Uncle Jack Coble had leased his 
interest in the livery and feed busi
ness to J. C Green, A. M. McBur- 
nett had returned from a business 
trip to Snyder. They were having 
quite a snow along with the rain too, 
it seems.

sang scout songs and then adjourned.
The .scouts present were: .\lvin
Smith. Claude Hudgen.s. Terrell Fow- ha%ing that day didn’t get the

dering if the lovely sandstorm we

ler, X. L. Norwood, Bud Endersen, 
“ Squirrel”  Burnett, Jimmie Hud
gens. “ Buddy” Rambo. Mr. Dennis, 
and Mr. and Mrs Lawlis.

— Scribe.

ropers’ goat.

Spring the

Dallas visited 
Herbert Lees in 

first of the week.

her
Big

Courteous Service

FORRESTER P. T. A. NEWS

Renewals this week have been—  
O. L. Jones, city; C. F. Holt, city; 
J. C. Little. Wellman; Rex Head- 
stream, city; W. H Black, Rt. 2; 
Ben Hurst, W’ellington; H M. Aus
tin, Rt. 3; O. H Garner, lU. 5; W. 
E. Robertson, Running Water, Tex., 
and Walter Luker, Rt. 3.

quiet and pleasant 
make a good meal perfect. 
A ll this may be yours if you 
eat here.

Brownfield Hotel
and -

Coffee Shop
M . E. Brown

Ihrifty Service

171b. $1.00
Brownfidd Laundry

February 14th marked the passing of the first 
milestone in our career. This was made pos
sible by your cooperation, and fo r  this we are 
deeply indebted.

Your confidence in us has laid the foundation
to our firm, and we trust that y*’"  
confidence in us shall cause our estabi shment 
to grow bigger and better aa other mile posts
are passed.

The Forrester P»rent-Te»cher As
sociation met in regular session, Fri
day night, Feb. 2. After a short 
business meeting the following pro
gram was given by the school chil
dren:

Reading— Ruth Warren.
Alphabet Soup— Children of Ele

mentary grades.
Play, “ Squaring It with the Boss”  

— High School pupils.
Friday night, Feb. 16, a Founder’s 

Day program will be given.
o ----------

EIGHTEEN MORE WORDS
ARE SIMPLIFIED

Homer Nelaon

Jim Grawea

“ C

CORNER DRUG STOlffi
c o n f i d e n c e

•|V#

Arthur and Mrs. Sawyer presented 
the Herald family with some choice 
corn fed beef the past week, that wa.s 
delicious. .Arthur alwaj^s feeds out 
a few beeves and hogs each year and 
always remembers us, about this 
time of year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. May returned 
to Lubbock Thursday after visiting 
in the homes of Tom May and W. B. 
Downing, some ten da]rs.

— ■ ' e

H owOneW m aiU sI 
10 lbs. in a Week

Chicago, Feb 11.— The Chicago
Tribune tonight announced 18 addi 
tional words which it will spell here
after in a simplified manner in its 
news and editorial columns.

A few weeks ago the newspaper is
sued a list of 24 words to which it 
proposed to accord a simplified spell
ing. The latest list follows:

New Old 
Agast— .Aghast 
.Aile— .Aisle 
.Ameba— .Amoeba 
Aqulin— .Aquiline 
Bagatel— Bagatelle 
Criscros.s— Crisscross 
Crum— Crumb 
Crystalize— C rystallize 
Instalment— Installment 
Jocky— Jockey 
Missil— Missile 
Pully— Pulley 
Subpena— Subpoena 
Bailif— Baliff 
Burocracy— Bureaucracy 
Burocrat— Bureaucrat 
Burocratic— Bureaucratic 
Apalog— Apalogue

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton, 
writes: “ I am using Kroschen to 
reduce weight— I lost 10 pounds in 
one week and cannot say too much 
to recommend it.”

To take o ff fat easily, safely and 
quickly take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen in a glass of hot water 
every morning before breakfast— an 
85c bottle lasts 4 weeks— Get it at 
any drug store in America. If this 
first bottle fails to convince you this 
is the easiest, safest and surest way 
to lose fat— money back.

1333 Cars Registered 
Up To Present

Auto registrations reached the 
1,333 mark in Terry county before 
Mrs. Ferguson gave a reprieve to 
March 31, on buying car license.

Of these 1.145 were li.sted as pas 
senger cars and 188 trucks.

Tom May made a business trip to 
Lubbock, Thursday.

CONOCO
RADIO

PROGRAM

NBC Network 
Wed. P. M.

10:30 E. S. T. 
9:30 C. S. T. 
8:30 M. S. T.

At rtf Sign of the 
Red Triangle

"\'ou have to equal the gasoline if you want to equal 
the speed! Conoco Bronze Gasoline has definitely su
perior qualities that can only he duplicated by another 
tankful. Conoco Bronze Gasoline is a blend of three 
types of gasoline in a new formula that has created its 
leadership. Instant starting, lightning piCk-up, extra 
mileage, great power, smooth operation and greater 
anti-knock—these arc Conoco and at no premium price.

’Gctafrc- ■ ir :̂ iX>0 K ot these eight
een ads .̂L- to any Conoco
station or dcaier, who will give you a 
postpaid, selt-addressed postcard. You 
will receive this large book of enter
taining advertising illustrations by mail.

CONCXZO 8RONZE GASOLINE
INSTANT STARTING —LIGHTNING PICK-UP—HIGH TEST

cov et

f

f


